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SENA TE REJECTS WAIVER OF OU T- OF - STA TE FEES 
Margaret Howe 
Ed Dorman 
Comments from the Cha ir 
Cha irper son Krenz;n expressed appreciation for t he enthusiastic support of 
Senate members and other faculty throughtout the yea r. The high level of moti -
vation evidenced has resulted in many pos iti ve ga in s for the Institution. 
Executive Commi ttee. 
Se nator Weige l r eminded a ll Committee Chairpersons that end - of - year reports are 
to be handed to Chairperson Krenz;n by April 21st . 
Academ i c Affairs Comm i ttee . 
Senators we r e handed a lis t of 37 possib le areas of concer n within academ ic 
aff airs and were asked by Sena tor Schne i der t o r a nk these it ems on a scale o f 
1-5 and retur n them to EST 242 by April 15th. 
By-Laws. Amendme nts , and Electio ns Comm itt ee . 
Senator Pauline Jones in troduced the new at -lar ge se nat ors for each college. 
She a nn ounced that a list of new l y constituted comm i ttees would be c i rculated 
in the near future. 
Committee on Comm itt ees. 
Senator Ruff announced that 
Committee to Review Cu rrent 
gram Changes: 
the fo ll owi ng persons had been selected to form the 
Proced ures for Hand lin g Financial Ex i gency a nd Pro -
Or. James Dav i s , Chairperso n 
Mr . Harry Largen 
Ms. Pa t Bowen 
Or . Carl Kre i sler 
Or. Robert Ne l son 
Or . Herbert Shadowen 
Or. Richard Troutman 
Dr . Kyle Wallace 
Faculty Status and We l fare Comm ittee. 
7 
Senator Murphy circulated to se nators copies of a 53 page document entitled 
"Study of I ndividual Salaries at WKU . " Copies Q..f. this document are available 
throug h the departmental senator. Facul t y are inv ited to cons ult these at any 
time . 
Fiscal Affa ir s Committee. 
Senato r Hoyt ci r culated a do cume nt relating to emp l oyment c l ass if ication at WKU . 
Cop i es are ava i lable through the departmenta l se nator . 
ASG-Senate Recept i on Comm i ttee. 
Senato r Bowen ca lled attention to the College He igh ts Hera l d art i c l e whi ch re-
ported on th i s recept ion. There were 45 people in at t e nd ance , and faculty out-
numbered students 3- 1. The di scussio ns were thought to be intere sti ng and effec-
tive, a nd pl a ns are underway fo r a s i mi lar consultat i on in the fall semester . 
Sena tor Bowen thanked those faculty who attended and regretted that some were 
not able to be present. 
• 
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Political Act i on Committee. 
Senator Robe said that this committee is working on long range, less cr1 S1S -
oriented interaction s w1th legislators . Faculty will be kept informed concern -
ing people who are runn ing for office. A tentative date has been set for meet-
ing informall y with so me l egis lators: April 22nd at 3:1 0 p.m., on campus. 
Comm ittee on Review and Evaluat ion of Units i n Academic Affairs . 
Senator Dorman gave a report on the progress of th i s committee. He stated that 
this eva l uation is not in tend ed to supplant. or interfere with, the Faculty 
Se nate eva l uatio ns of adm ini strators , and that the comm i ttee had voted to reject 
a l l of the evaluative items on pages 5- 25 of the draft version produ ce d by an ad 
hoc committee of the Counc il of Academic Deans . 
UNFINISHED BUSINESS. 
Senator Seeger read a re worded version of the resolut i on ask in g the Board of 
Rege nts to reconsider the waiver of out-of-state fees for students in nearby 
counties of Tennessee and In di a na . Thi s resolution had been accepted for f ir st 
reading at the last Senate meet in g. He cited s tatis t ic s demonstrating a dec line 
in enrollment from the affected regions of Tennessee and Indiana. 
President Zacharias responded that he was willing to ask the Board of Regen ts to 
reconsider this matter, but that their previous consideration had not been 
casua l ; i t had bee n recognized and accepted that there would be a decl in e in en -
ro ll ment fro m the affected regions. He asked Pau l Cook and Harry largen to re-
port on the f in ancial aspects of the matter . 
Or. Cook summarized the history of the out-of-state fee waivers. He po inted out 
that the wai vers did not come about as a re sult of a recipocity agneement with 
Tennessee and Indiana . He yie ld ed to Har ry Largen for a discussion of the 
financ i al consequences of retaining the waiver. 
Mr. largen explained that, whereas the Council of Higher Edu cat ion had , in the 
past, as sumed i n its calculation that out -o f-state stude nts were paying fees at 
the residen t rate, this is no longer the case; they now assume that the s e st u-
dent s are paying at the non-resident rate . As a consequence, the waiving of 
out-of - state fees, for these students. would i mpose a serious financial burden 
on the univers i ty . In response to a question from Senator Humphrey, Mr. La r gen 
stated that the increase in fee rate would mo re than make up for the decrease in 
number of students from these regions. 
Senator Seeger moved the acce ptan ce of the resolution. The motion was defeated. 
NEW BUSINESS. 
Senator Glaser, in a first reading. asked the Senate to en dor se th e concept of 
Inst i tutional Progress Testing. in the following form: 
The Faculty Senate of Western Kentucky University r ecommends as a 
step toward documenting the quality of our institution and as a 
piece of essential educationa l research that Western adopt a pro-
gram of testing to measure the progress of our students over their 
undergraduate careers in such basic know l edge and Skil l s as mathe -
matics. Engli sh , social and behavioral stud ies. and physical sc i ences . 
A progress te sti ng program i s of the first i mportance if we are ever 
to objectively dem onst rat e our educat i ona l effect iv eness or take in -
for med steps toward academic im proveme nt. 
I n the ensuing discussion. quest ions were ra i sed regarding the nu mber of stude nt 
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to whom the tests woul d be gi ven, the role of general education and preprofes -
sional courses in the "progress " of studen ts . whe t her we should make up ou r own 
test or us e a nat i on - wide test, whether t he Gradua t e Re cord Examin ati on shoul d 
be req ui r ed of all g r ad~ at ;n g seniors, whe ther the humanities wou l d be a dequ ate -
ly represented on the test, and whether the adopt i on of such a te st might not 
become prescriptive of course conte nt. resulting i n f aculty "teaching to the 
test." 
Senator Robe moved that the Chai rpe rson of the Senate write a lette r of appreci-
ation to le gislators who have suppo rted higher ed ucation. (See the second 
announcement below. ) 
Facu l ty Regent Report . 
Regent Bu c kman repor ted to the Senate on the Pr i ce -Waterhouse Report I, and 
showed slides of f i nancial tables tak en from the report . He emphasize d that. in 
the future, we wil l have to account strict l y for what we spend. and what we get 
for i t . He also pointed out pred i cted declines in enro ll ment for all Kentucky 
Universitie s , f rom the present to 199 5. 
Regent Bu c kman expressed grat itude to Representative Pete Worthin gton f or spo n-
soring House Bill 411. enabling faculty (with the support of their employer) t o 
tax s he lter al l the ir retirement funds. He suggested that the Senate thank 
Worthington for his efforts. 
Regent Buckman also expressed appreciation of the Kiwanis Club for work i ng in 
support of higher education . 
ANNOUNCEMENTS. 
Pres i dent Zachar ia s a nn ounced that the re organization of t he Coun c il on Higher 
Education wou ld go i nto effect on Saturday (Apr i l 10). 
Concerned faculty may write letters of appreciation to the followin g l egis lat or s 
and ot hers wh o have supported us : 
Senator Frank Miller (Route 5 , Box 248 , Bo wling Green) 
Senator Jo s eph Prather (No . 1, Oakwood Drive, Vine Grove, KY 40175) 
Representat ive Bobby Richardson (4 Forrest Hills , Glasgow. KY 42141 ) 
Representat i ve Billy Ra y Smith ( Route 8, Box 374, Barren River Road , 
Bowling Gree n) 
Representati ve Jody Ri chards (1022 Ridgecrest Drive. Bowlin g Gre en) 
Representative Pete Worthington (Route 1, Box 131, Ewin g , KY 4103 9) 
Mr. Jam es Walker (Kiwanis Club, P.O. Box 13, Bow li ng Green) 
President Donald Zacharias 
THROUGH THE PR ICE-WATER HOUSE REPOR T WITH GUN AND CAMERA -- Joan Krenzi n 
The first phase of the Price -W aterhouse study has been comp l eted. and a report 
has been sent to each sta te-supported university and col l ege . Thi s pha se looks 
at st ate-supp orted education as a whole. The second phase (now underway) will 
offer suggestions for ach ievin g mo re efficient operation in the ind ividual inst i-
tution s . 
Many aspects of this report are of interest to Western's faculty, but this arti -
cle will attempt to l oo k at only a few key i tems. 
Probably, the concern about which we ' re hear i ng the most right now is that of 
unnecessary dupl icative pr ograms . Th i s concern orig inated with the Coun c il on 
Higher Ed ucation, but Pr ic e-Wate rh ouse is more specif ic in its definition. The 
report po~nts out that 59 .b~che1or' s progra ms listed wi th th e CHE graduated no 
students 1n 1980 . An add1tlona1 174 gratuated between one and nine stude nt s ; 90 
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of these are located l ess than an hour's drive from another, similar, state-
supported program. The accompanying map (see page 5) shows the overlap of areas 
when a c ir cle of 55 mile~ radius ;s drawn around each of the state universities. 
(UK ;s the one wi th no territ ory that doesn't overlap the territory of another , 
institut ion.) We ca n take comfort in our geographical i solat ion only if the CHE 
cons i ders that to be a determining factor in their program s l ashing. Don ' t coun t 
on; t ~ 
Graduate programs are not expected to have as many st udents as undergraduate pro-
grams; it ;s thoug ht t hat there ought to be at least 15 graduate students en-
rolled i n t he program. with 5 graduating each year. Sixty -nine of the state ' s 
graduate programs do not meet these criteria. and 24 of these are within 55 mi les 
of a similar program . 
The Price - Waterhouse Repo r t 
for judging the prod uct i vi ty 
suggests consideration of seve r al 
of academic programs: 
practi cal crite r i a 
( 1 ) 
( 2 ) 
( 3 ) 
( 4 ) 
( 5 ) 
( 6 ) 
(7) 
( 8 ) 
( g ) 
( 10) 
number of program graduates , 
st ude nt enrollment, 
size of classes and cost of core courses. 
cost per program graduate, 
faculty workl oad. 
program quality ( in cluding the employment experience 
of program graduates), 
comparative analys i s of program graduate productivity 
with similar programs in the region, 
economies or improvements in quality to be achieved 
through program consol i dation or elimination, 
general student interest and demand trends, 
appropriateness of the program, given the 
institutional mission. 
In add i tion to t hese factors, Price-Waterhouse suggest th at other, ameliorat ive, 
considerations should be taken into account in the decis ion - making pr ocess: 
(l) the interrelationship of different degree programs 
can sometimes mask the true productivity of an 
individual program; 
(2) a variety of sound educational policies exist 
which mandate the offering of certain programs 
regardless of their graduate productivity; 
(3) certai n programs, in addition to producing 
graduates of their own , support other programs 
of instruction. 
Further di scuss i on in the report centered around the wide va r iat i on in the average 
costs of educating students in various f iel ds. The non - tu ition - supported cost of 
produci ng one "bac helo r ' s de gree graduate va ries by up to 97 per cent depend ing 
on student enro l l ment, equipme nt needed, and specia l educat i onal or certificat i on 
requ i rements assoc i ated wi t h the major discipline" . 
Harry Robe shou l d be please d to note that additional sup port has been given to his 
statements to l egislators that the wrong schoo l s hav e been se l ected as benchmarks . 
The report states , "our analysis ha s shown that some of the s e benchma rk institu -
tions have program and enrollment patterns which differ s i gn i gicantly from the i r 
Kentucky counterparts . " The Political Action Committee has pointed out that com-
par i ng Western to schools half its size, while comparing UK to schoots several 
times its size, has distorted the Council's view of appropr i ate needs and goals . 
Even wi th the di stort i o n, however, th e report states. "for both state appropria-
tions and tota l institut i onal revenues, most Kentucky schools have lower funding 
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levels t han the avera ge of the benchma rk schoo l s f or comparative programs." 
Popula t io n s tud i es included i n the report paint a bl eak picture of th e future. 
The charts on pages 6 and 7 show how t he de creas ing s uppl y of teena ger s is 
expect e d to affec t us. 
The cost of printin g thi s publication by We stern Ke ntu c ky University was pa i d 
from s t ate fu nd s KRS.375 . 
h " 
, 
I , 
FACULTY SENATE 
communications committee 
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